
GENERAL NEW, ITEMS:
Gen. Model lan calls attentf ;to his “ long

and varied service in the arm; I That it has
been loDg,mobody can deny;; it in what re-
sped it has been varied’ noboii 4 is aware. Ex-
cepting in tbp-degree and port , !lion of its in-
efficiency we are at a loss th r ) (ember any va-
riety whatever; , 7 ■■.'’ ‘ r - '

It is commonly said that J i Etiral Farragut
is the first commander on ree* -i who during a
battle stationed himself at thi jhsthead. ■ This
is a popular error;and it is I tsimple justice
to state that is claimed for Go, j jlloCleilun that
duripg the battle of Malverm I fl, he occupied
a similar,position on one of ;» gunboats on
the JameS river. In evident;"; if the foot, sea

testimony before the Comm' i t on the Con-
duct of the Ti ar. ‘ - '7 ~

George H.Pendleton, the <j inerhead candi-
date for Tice President, paf ip through the
city of Indianapolis on the v-‘ fy to Cincinnati
the other day. - In the game ;l ;tin were five car
loads of soldiers.' A vote foS p resident result-
ed in one Vote for the Copp J tend ticket, -ell
the others voted strait for Ab : Ifind Andy.

McClellan's change of .’v-ose” ip Union
Square will not save him. iPltialparing this,
(hie single strategy) Hon- Jif j[. A, Peters, in a
epeeeh at Portlan'fi'Meine. l'ij ioglit down tbe
house with the. remark—“ 1? i- JcClellan could
not take Richmond?,.making i'ashington his
base, you may safely swear_'ju will never take
Washington, making Riebon V hjs base W

Street Dialogue —Union*vMtm—Good mor-
ning! Great news, this! tw’.’ ] lilies evacuated
by Ike -rebeU 1 (Copperil at )—Two cities I
What do ypu.mean ? I’ve oiij heard of one-

Atlanta.. (Unkin Man) —

-[ '9B, two—Atlanta
and Chicago. (Copperhead; torning away in
wratbj-—Bub! *

Keep it before the Mr,-Benja-
min, Jeff.' Davis’s orState, has is-
sued a circular In which it i i distinctly and of-
ficially declared that the Sou jtf wilt.ljstcn to no
terms of peace not based on separation. This
has been asserted before, |t,o,t officially ; bat
now we have it set forth in- tJSiate document,
that separation and indepei 3jhe'e is, the only
condition upon which Davt; § -vo. will enter-
tain the idea of peace. ; '

Record the Names.—"VfVlV p.e that a record
will be kept of the Dames'ol ik j the prominent
men of the Democratic-pa’- S •>? thia County,
•who worked and.,voted, agrJl gt granting the
soldiers’ the right to vote.-lilhjse men'deacrve
not only the greatest 'amoii|jt of infamy that
can attach to,theirnames, m’lus'gv’neration, but,
posterity should be taught, i>. despite and exe-
crate these miserable parities. Let us have
the names.—Mvncy Liuninaty. t*

. Gen. Logan, the friend ct Douglas, was im-
portuned by several leading Democrats (?) to
allow his name to ie used the Vice Presi-
dency at Chicago, but Gen,, i ogan unqualified-
ly refused.’-He told those' cntlemen ha did
not train with that crowd ■ jjat he was a war
Democrat, not a peace sneav ’“that he was op-
posed to bowing and suppli,' for forgive-
ness at the feet of Jeff. Dai- ; that he was for;
an hpnorable,, permanent ] ice, which coiilld
only be obtained by overthr- ting,armed.rebel-
lion, and compelling Jhe it ;)rgenta -to yield
obedience to the Constituti and laws,[and
that he would never conaen, 'o make pcada on
any terms.that did not cm?)/ ce a complete re-
storation of-the Union in o- Us territorial in-
tegrity. - •

,

■; * ,',
Short.Catechisit.—Vfhc ' .‘bitrarily arrested

the entire Legislature of a' '■overijign State ?"

'
#

> 1
Who psed the military t< frevent Maryland

democrats.voting for their S ft orite candidates?
Gen.-McClellan*.-.. ‘7*l-. • *

Who urged the Presi&i’j r ia 18G1 to etop
volunteering and enforce draft? Gen. Mc-
Clellan; ■

Who advised the President, to emancipate the
slaves of the enemy, undeitfiie war power, sis
months before theJPresiden. issued tho emanci-
pation proclamation ? Got ,McCiellan.-

Who Jbas heliped to kill' ns of thousands of
southern’.demoorats ? Gen ’McClellan.

Who is the President!* ' candidate of the
party which condemns e- J y one of the above
note? George B. McCieilii -• .. .

“ Beuwice,” the cotres indent of the Bos-
ton Journal, gives the ■ftng abstract of a
recent-interview he had tv fh General Geary,
at his headquarters: '

-
“ Qeni.Gaary told me t], ?f when acting as

Ooyernor of Kans3Br he di ! ivered the nature
character, and extent of t ' secret combina-
tion which has resulted ia? : overthrow of the
Union, and found that tlu, -as-now, Jefferson
Davis, at that time Secret! y-of War; was at
the head of it. These ret lations were made
to him by Southern men, members of it, who
offered Min every temptatii. i to join them, and
help to make Kansas a sjjv. 'State. Gov. Geary
communicated these factrijj Pierce, then Pres-
ident, and to Mr. Buchanan, President elect.
Both of these weak njon-.o:: traitor®, submitted
Gov. Geary’s disclosures to the southern con-‘
spirators whom they lnstead of
being'warned by them against the stealthy
criminals, Pierce continued, and Buchanan
adopted them as his carat-’'utional and confi-
dential advisers! Firm. j that ho bad no
power to avert thopldt,.af '

ipt regarding him-
a»lf powerful enough to

(
*it the. President,

President elect, and his )(.« :y, Gov. Geary re-
tired to Ins-farm to await‘ li e development of

when tl e time for action
came, to be found in the ltd: ks of-the nation’s
defenders.,- ' , . i -

The Chicago Times, in i)t Iraptingto justify
tha peace party on human":i t tan grounds, says:
“ War is itself an inhunitß, 'y ; it is a relic pf
the ferocious.ages of barber: jin.” And that is
undoubtedly the reason why the Democracy
wei£ always in favor of tbj- last jvaf, the pres-
ent wgr'andtho war tono'p, until barbarians
thcmselves-mado war,'who.) ; it could bof’oou-
eiftehllj fight its own "
’ That Gen., MeClellacbci ha'ished feelings of

personal respect and libitj 4 or. the. Rebel lead-
ors has been well ondeiSj-vs' before now. An
apt,piece of testimony b£ti I t effect was given -
by CohlMetcalf, of Kenifi? jy’, who said recent-
ly at a'public meeting; ’

-

“ I gotimy eyes-openerf t.fi that young K;a-
poloon indhe spring of I went to. see
Gen. McClellan,' and - of the con-
versation I saiti to him tj- Jeff.'Davis was a'
repudiator and,a scounQ: If Ho {McClellan)straightened himself up,richly, an d said: ‘ I
do assure you. Mr, that yy#aro mistaken.’ Jeff
Davis is a perfect and will not do
anything unbecoming <y; ,.’.Mleman.’: -Well, jf
a traitor, a conspirator, 'ftbi,e f,_ a repudiator,
and the civil -devil who/jls alt this
murder,.i6|ib perfept ge.ptle*
man, cbuntri itill never be cursed’
with his morality andr'firtueat the head of

'-: I ■ ;> ** t
r,r ji

• !

PROO;tiAMAI?ION!
General Electiniil
WHEREAS, by an act of the General Assembly

of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, enti-
tled “An act to regulate she General Elections,of

tfiia Commonwealth," enacted on- the second' day .of
July, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nice; it
is enjoined on me’to give,public notice of-such clec--
lion to held, and,'enumerate in such notice what offi-
cers are to bo elected: Therefore, I, HESEKIAU
STOWEI.L, Jr.’,'High Sheriff of the County.of Tioga,
do hereby make known and give this public notice to
the Electors of said .County of Tioga, that, a General
Election will be held IhiougliourTho--County on’the
second Tuesday of October 'next, which’ will be the
11th day of said month;’-at the severafdiatricts with-
in the County'aforesaid, namely:

ELECTION DISTRICTS:
Bloss. at the Union School House.,
Brookfield, at the South Road School House.
Clymer,at -he house of C.B, Douglas-
Chatham, at the house of H, D.Dingman.
Charleston','** tho Darlt Settlement Scaool House.
Covington Boro, at iho Dyei House.
Oovhigtcn ’Township, ut the Dyer House.
Deerfield, at the Cowanesquo House.
Dcltuar, at the Court House.
Elk, at the Smith School House.
Elklundßoro, at the house of Charles Ryoju.
Ifarajington/etihohouso-of John A. Kemp.

thehouse of'H.'C.' Vcnnilyea; -J Jackson, at the house of James Miller.■ Knoxville, at the house ot G. W. Mattison
I Liberty, at the bouse of Joel ll.'Woodruff.
Lawrence Township, at the house of W. H. Sldsson.

at;the house erf- WirllrSlosson.-
Mansfield,ot'iha School Hmse. -*

;

Morris, ut the house of W. V. Campbell. 1
Mainburg, at iho house of R. K. Bruudagc.
Middlebury;,at the Holiday School Hotise.
Kelson, at theLocey House. • -
Cfsceola, at the Hotel.
IJntland, at the house of Roynl Rose.

_ _ t _
~.

Richmond, at the house of John Hillyer. *. -

bhfppco. nt the Big M-adows School House. ,
Sullivan, at the bouse of R.K. Bruudagc. . 1
'Pioga Borough, at the Hotel of E. B. Parr. . v
Tioga Township, at the Hotel of E. S. Farr,
Union, at the houso of John levin.
Wellsboro, at the Court House.
Ward, at the School House.1
Westfield, ai the house of Jerod 0. Thompson.
At which time and places arc to be elected the fol-

lowing Disttictaud'County officers ;
” 7 ‘

One person to represent the Counties ofTioga, Pot-
tef, Lycoming, Clinton, and Centre in the National
Con»rcs<£
’ lVa persons to represent Tioga and Potter Coan r‘
ties in the General Assembly.
- 6uo person for Sheriff of Tioga County.

One person Tor Commissioner ofTioga County*
One person for Auditor.of Tioga County,
One person for Coroner of Tioga County. -• .
It is further directed that the meetingof the return

Judges at the Court House in Wellsborough to make
out the general returns shall be on the first Friday
succeeding the said, election, whR-b trill bo thoiAtk
day of October.

And in and by said act* I am- farther, directed.-to
.givp notice that every person, except Justices of the
Peace, who shall hold office or appointment of trust
or profit under the Government of the .United States,
or of thia State, op of any city- or incorporated dia-
trict, whether a commissioned officer or otherwise, a
subordinate officer cr agent who is or shall be em-
ployed under the legislative, executive, or judiciary
department of this State, or of any incorporated, dis-
trict, And also .that' every :member of Congress, and
of the select and common council of any oily, com-
missioners of any incorporated district,.is by law in-

holding orexercising at the same Lime the
office or appointment of judge, inspector nr clerk of
any election of this Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector, judge, or any other officer of any such elec-
tion shall be eligible to any office then to be voted
for*

*

For instructions In regard to the,, organization of
election boards ect., see Act of Assembly of 2d July,
1839; pamphlet laws, page 219; likewise - contained
in a practical digest of the election laws of this Com-
monwealth, furnished at every place of holding gen-
eral election/page 86, etc.' - *-*

-
- \

Given under my hand at Wellsboro,thiB Sletday of
Akg. A. D., 1864. H. STOWELL, Jr., Sheriff. .

TO PROFESSORS OF MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND
' TEE MUSICAL PUBLIC GENERALLY.. ' .

P. A. WUSDERIAHN,
Porelgn&.Am©rican Music Warehouse;

, ■ 834; BROADWAY, .
Having on hand the largest stick of Foreign Music
in New York, which he imports from Europe expressly
to meet the taste and requirements of the American
lovers of Music,'respectfully calls attention to the
fact, that bo is now supplying Music of Every Style
at a reduction of Twenty-Five to Fifty per cent, leas
than any other house in the United States."

Private Families can be supplied (postfree) byjbr-
• warding the"caah'to‘the' above "address. 'Should tfie
amount of cash .forwarded exceed_tho. cost of the
'Music, tho balance. wiU. be promptly returned in
postage currency.

Doaleramnd Professors should notneglect this op-
portunity; they will bo liberally dealt with.

N. B.—Any and every plgco of Music (vocal dr in-
strumental) published in Europe or America, will be
supplied to order, if accompanied by the cash.

Reihecabcr tho Address,
P. A. WUNBERMANN,

■ Foreign and AmericairMinnc Warehouse," '
- 824. Broadway, Ne;w York.

August 31, 1864-3rm
Bounty to volunteers i—tlo county 0f

Tioga will pay a bounty of THREE HUN-
JtiiKD HOLLARS, to Vclonreora enlisting to the
credit of tho several sub-districts in said county, to
the extent of their respective quotas nnder the late
call of tho President.

This bounty is not in addition to that already
offered by the Townships, bnt in lien of it, or so mnoh
of it os can be raised by taxation. -

N. B._. ,)!ecraiting Officersjind njlpthers.intercsted,.
should see to it that proper certificates of enlistment
and credit aro mads out and -returned at once to the
County Clerk/at Wellsboro.

JOB REXFORD, j
’ ’ C.’ F. MILLER, ’ 1Com’rs. ■■' M. ROCKWELL, J

, Attest: THOS. ALLEN, Clerk. ( :
Wellsboro, Sept. 14, 1864,

CLAIM AGENCY.
THE undersigned ’ will promptly prosecute all

claims against the Government for-services rea-
dered in tho Military or Naval Service of the United
States. Charges reasonable—will advance the legal
necessary fees if desired. No charge if .not success-
ful in the application. D. McNAUGHTON.

References: Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows, Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pa-, B.r rB: Strtfng,
Clymer, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. JL -Beebe,
Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Aug. 24, 1864.-Cinos*

Flour at Reduced Prices.

WE are receiving New ‘Wheat Hour and odn
-affordtasellitatgreatly-redaced-prioee.. - -

We want 10,000 bushels Wheat, 10,000 bnshole
Oats, and 10,000 bushels Corn, for which we will-paythe highest market price in Cosh.

Wellsboro, Aug. 3, '64. WRIGHT & BAILEY.
Adiuinistratdr’s Notice.

LETTERS of administration having been granted
to the undersigned on the estate of John Cush-

ing, dec’d, notice is hereby .given to-those-indebted
to make immediate payment, and those having Claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to *

' ALEX. H. GAYLORD, 'Adirfr.'■ Bloss, August 24, 1864-6t.
ESTRAY.

CAME into the enclosure of. the subscriber, in
.East Charleston, on- the 11th inst., a Dark Red,

Three Year Old Ball, bead and foot tied ; the owner
is requested to come forward,;pay charges, and take
him away, .

" .JOSEPH .CLEMONS.
Brest Charleston, Aug. %\t 1964fi .

CAUTION.
WHEREAS, my wife, Wilheiimenn, has left myhed and board without just cause or provoca-
tion; I hereby. caution-all persons against harboring
or trusting her on my account, for I shall pay no debts
of her contract'ng after this date,

FERDINA’ND EMBERGER.
.. Dolmnr, August 10, 1864.#

ESTRAY.

CAME into she enclosure of the subscriber in
•'Jackson, township, on the Bth inst., a Dark

Brown Mare Colt, ahput three years eidy witha white
spot in,- Jbe-; forehead, ;and-three white Jeefcc The
owper is requested to come forward, prove property,pair charges, and take her away.

GOIT N T Y AGtITA T O B .

TO BWEN?§ I”
SEEING a big crowd on Mala Street, harry-

log toward a-common center, somebody n&ked
Where Are ¥o» ©olng?

The answer was»
“To Bowen’s, No, 1,Union Block!“
To look ut thatsplendid stock of >

NEW SPRING & SUMMER GOODSI
justarriving ftoffi Sow York. ' ' \ '

“ VERY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought Ito myself; you know wfid bays ofa bar-
gain, and sells so as to give the purchaser a bargain
too.

Therefore, it you want anything in the line of

DRY GOODS, ,
’

LADIES' GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,
-

• ’ BOOTS, SHOES, &o.;
GO TO BOWEN'S, .

and if you want .
HARDWARE,

_

. QDEENSWARE, -

WOODEN-WARE,. and
i GROCERIES,

atprices yon catjafford to pay - -

;■ GO TO BOWEN’S; '
If .youhave Cash, or Butter, or-Cheese, or Grain

to exchange for this '

.SPLENDID. -STOCK OF GOODS, •

-

bring them along, and you will got
| - Satisfactory Bargains;

and if you come once, you wlll.be sure’ to come twice
—yea, thrice, or half-a-dozen times.

Don’t forget the’place: . .

; NO. 1, UNION BLOCK,

Wellaborq, Juno 1, 1864, JOHN R-EOWEK.

September Ist, 1863.
FROM THIS Bate; ;

.
,

FOR READY PAY ONLY I
. CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES; '

Leather, .Findings, &c,
CASH PAID FOB HIDES, PELTS, DEEP‘■skins AND FURS;

.

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS:

..-“When you have anything,,to advertise, tell the
•public of it in plain, simple language." .

- l am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which I will sell at fair prices, and only for
READY PAY. Such, work cannot bo sold at _as low
rates per’pair as eastern’ made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with' good substantial boots
more cheaply than with_ a poor slop-shop article,
which, evlen if it chances hot to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection in
wet and cold weather. • Try me.

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and shdgt.blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
for which I willalso pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also-pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An.assortment of sole,upper,oalfsklneand linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shoe-hammers, Ao.j
4c., kept conEtantlyron~hond, -which I'will sell cheap
Tor cash. Shop on Main StreetbetWeeh Wilcox's and
Bullard's; - ■ : : Gr. W. SEARS, ;

N. B. -1 can't give credit, because, to be plain/I
haven't got it to give. '

YVelhboro/Sepfc R; XRfißr
Eye and Ear Institute,

-- 1! X3H. UP DE GT? A.FF,
odULIST, AtJBIST & GEN’L SURGEON,

ELMIRA, N. Y.

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF THE EYE, EAR AND THROAT.

CLINE’S 1

VEGETABLE EMBEOCATION.
THE EYE.—He will operate open Cataract, Arti-

, fleial Pupil, Gross Eyes, Lachrymal Fistula,
Pterygium, Eutropion, (inversion of the cyo lid,) and
treats all forms, of Sore Eyes, such as Granulated
Lids, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of the Cprnea,
ScrofulousDiseases of the Eye, and all diseases to
which the Eye is snbjcct.

FOR the suro„care of Headache, Toothache,
Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, Sore Throat,Neural*

gis; Rains in the Side, * Back, or Stomach,
Cramps, Cats, Sprains, Barns, Braises, Wotmds,
etc., etc ; also, for all kinds ofWOUND 3 on HOESE3.

-Try It—can. not UTaHi

THE EAll.—Treats successfully Discharges from
the Ear, Noises in tho Ear, Difficulty of Hearing,
Deafness, (even when tho doth is entirely destroyed,
will insertan artificial one, answering nearly all the
purposes of tho natural).

THE THROAT.—Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged Ton-
sils,-together with ■ ' i

E37“'Thf3 preparation docs not contain any poisonous
minerals or deleterious drugs. The numerous cures
that aiu daily performed by the uso of the. Vegetable
Embrocation _aio sufficient, .oyldoncei. of. its -auper-
exccllcnt virtues.

FEDM PBOF. WILLIAMS, PHINCIPAL OF TBS tTIOI.
MUSICAL INSTITUTE.

B. Cr.nra: Dear Sir— the very
beneficialresults from tho uso of your Vegetable Em-
brocation by myself and members of myferaily in cases
of Colds, Sore Throat, and Hoarseness. 1 cheerfully give
you-this testimony to its worth, and can confidently
Recommend it in too above cases from an experimental

CATARRH,
'ln all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL SURGERY.—He will operate upon
Club Feet, Hare Lip, Cleft Palate, Tumors, Cancers,Morbid Growths, Deformities from Burns,

knowledge of its efficacy.—Yours very truly;I Vl. WXIXIAMB.
’ 4,156- ;

Good News from Homo—AH agree—SeeHERNIA,
Operated upon by a new mode with entire success:
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS; where the
Nose, Lip, or any portion of the face is destroyed
through disease or otherwise, by healing them on
anew. i

what they say.
TVe, the undersigned, citizens of Utica, having used

CHne’s VegetableEmbrocation in our families, and find-
ing it a most salutary remedy, can cheerfully recom-
mend it'to the public generally, as beingan indispen-
sable article for family use, "We do not wish to under-

• .Will attend to ihe Amputation of Limbs, and Gen-
eral Surgery in dll its branches.

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL ETES.—Giving them all
the motionand expression of the natural, defying de-
tection. ..They are inserted without removing-the old
one, or producing pain.t

rate any* other worthy medicine, but can truly say that
1 we never beforebave found an equal to this Vegetable

Embrocation, and we would advise everyfatally to keep
si bottle ready for immediate nse.
jirs.M. A.- Hill, Schayler st Mrs. J. Crocker.Harnettst
Mrr-Emily Gervln, “ Mrs, E. Garnwilght, “

Mrs. Rachel Roberts, .

'* Mrs. A. M. Hibbs, “

D. Becon. Catharine si. D. L. Simmons, “

T. S. Robinson, Genesee st. Mrs.M. E. Francis, Blaadiaart.
Jas. Marsden,' Hnnflngtoa st. N M. Shepard. Spring «*•

Mrs. Georgo Bancroft, ‘‘ Mrs. M. Wheeler, “

Mrs.Alvlra Lace, a“ Mrs. Anna Williams, "

Mrs* Maty Vaughan, , D. VaaVfllkenhnrge,
Henry Hill, Hcrick st ' John Shott, Genesee fit.
F. C. Hartwell, “ Jane Davison, Schuylerat.
Mrs. J. Walker, “ Bobt. T. Lane, Huntington st
Mrs. EUta Shott, Genesee st. Priscilla McCaughlm,
Elizabeth Grants. Cothline st' MargaretMarsdcn
Bella Simmons, Burnettst Ann Hill, varlck st

Tho above names are from well-known respectable
citizens, and a thousand more names’might be added,
of whom Information can be had.in reference to tho
astonishing caresperformed.■ Prepared and sold,-wholesale end retail by

The Doctor’s collection of Instruments comprises
all the latest improvements, and is the largest in theState. The superior advantages he has bad in per-
fecting himself in all that is now and valuable in Sur-
gery, warrants him in saying that every thing within
the bounds of the profession may bo expected of him.

Tho Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that wo
‘can now accommodate an Increased number of pa-tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Hou-
ses attached to tho estabiishment.

No incurable Cases received for treatment or opera-
tions. If a case is incurable, he wilUbe so informed.Institute upon Water-street, opposite the BrainardHouse, Elmira, H. Y.

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 4,1863.-Iy.
B. CUNEj

- -HBrSO GEKESK-ST.v HARBIf~BUf!i(rUTH!ArII.Y.;'
and Storekeepers generally.

Pennsylvania State Normal School,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

For Sale by JOHN A. ROT, Wellsboro, Pa.
January 18, 1864.

fTIpE Second School Year will commence on Mo&-JL day, September 6, 1864, . .i FARM FOR SALE.
Prof, P, A. ALLEN, for tho past six years incharge .of the Che.tor_Conntj,(i>a.) Norm»l School,

has boon elected Principal, and Prof. Franc Chosbtrecently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of- Languages and literature.Prof, Ali.ln is well known throughout the State as agentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-tical experience of fifteen years as an cdacator ofteachers. Prof. CitospT possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the va-rious branches which are pursued in schools of thehigher grade. ■Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatuswill be in readiness at the opening of the School.A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuableapparatus has already been secured. e
; Tuition, in advance, per term, $6.00. No extracharges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or in private families, from 52.50 to S 3 00porweek. W. C. RIPLEY, ’

Albert Clare, Sec’y. Pres’t Board of Trustees.Mansfield, July 20, lS6d-Iy.

ADJOINING Wellshoro, the county seat of Tioga
Co. Pa:,ctrataining itfr ucrcs, 125 cleared, 30

woodland. The region is remarkably healthy.—
Churches, schools Ac., arefound in the village. There
is a largo and commodions mansion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery; out buildings largo
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain of running water. It is well sailed 'for a dairy
farm, for raising sheep or hops. Largo orchard of
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted ,fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might be made to pay. the
interest upon the cost of tho whole property. It is
distantabout 12 miles from the TiogaRailroad, which
connects with the’.Erio Railroad at Corning. Leave
Corning at TJ a. m., take stage at Tioga Station, reach
Wellshoro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
aCre_-one-fonrth cash,down,.balance to suit conveni-
ence ofpurchaser. Apply to

WM. E. MORRIS, Harlem R. R. N. T. City.
JAMES LOWREY, Wellshoro,’Tioga Co. Pa.
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, “ “ " '
F. E. WRIGHT, Wellshoro, ,

December fl, 1863-tf.RE¥EHDE STAMPS.
j

ASSORTMENT of Revenue. Stamps’of all denominations, just received at the Firsti\au°nal Bank of Wollsboro, in the Store buildingof C. & J. L* Robinson. Persona wanting Stamps arerequest to call and get a sunnlv.
’ Wellshoro', May 25, 1864-tf,

Concentrated lVE,.for sale at
. ROTfS DRUG STORE.

FLINT CHIMNEYS, extra' qiiality for .KeroainoLamps, jusfreceived at .'
:r:ROY's:DRCG store.

A N Assorttnontof TABLE GLASSWARE feUi beJL Toana at
.. ; ; BOY'S DRUG STORE.

A : stock .itfGARDEN-ond AGBICDL-*x tvURSRyps*t:rots drug.mis*
'V'S'f I,V- f ’/

HOSTHraBH’S
CELEBRATED

■STOMAOH
BITTERS. '

A Pureand Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful Efficacy,

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cores Dyspepsia, layer Complaint, Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spi-

rits, Constipation, Colic, Intermittent Fe-
vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com-
., plaints of either Sex arising from

, , . Bodily Weakness, whether in-
herent in the ay stem or pro-

duced by Special
Causes, j

- Notuiso that is not wholesome, genial and restorative In
Us nature, enters into the composition of'HOSTETTEB’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular preparation contains
no mineral of anykind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; but It is a combination of the’extracts of
rare balsamic herbs and plants, with the purest and mildest
of all dlausive stimulants.

It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as
the human system can be protected by human meansagainst
maladies engendered hj* an unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, lIOSTETTBR’S BIT-
TERS may bo relied on as a safeguard.

In districts infested with Fever and Jyue, it has been
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible aa a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of its prikluctivo qualities in advance, arc
cared by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. —

Fovcr and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months in vain,until fairly saturated with that dangerous
alkaloid, are not unfreqnontly restored to health within a
few days by the use of HOSTETTE Ft’S BITTERS.

The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence It works won-
ders In cases of Dtspzpsia end in less confirmed forms of
Indigestion. Acting as a gc-ntle and painless apperient, as
well as upon the liver, it also invariably relievos the Consti-
pation superinduced by irregular action of the digestiveand
secretive organs.

Persons of feeblehabit, liable to Nervous Aitaclcs, Loto-
ness of Spirits and Fits of Languor* find prompt and per
manentrelief from the Bitters. Thetestimony on thispoint

; is most conclusive, and from both sexes.
The agony ofBilioes’ CoilcIs immediately assuaged by a

single dose of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to it, thereturn of the complaint may be prevented.

As a general tonic, HOSTETTEK’S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which roust be experienced or witnessed before they
can be fafty appreclatdd* In cases of Omsiiiidicnal Weak-
ness, Premature Decay, and Debility and Decrepitude aris-
ing from old age, it exercises the electric influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases, it operatesas adelightful
Invjgorant. When the powers of nature are op-
erates to re-enforceand re-eatabluh them.

Last, but not least, It Is Thi Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and inocoous materials, and en-
tirely freefrom-the acid element? present moro-or less inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachics of tbo day

No family medicine has bees. so universally, and, It may
be truly added, deservedly popular withhto intelligent por-
tion of the Community,a* lIOSTETTER’S BITTERN.

Prepared by HOTSTETTBR & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold by ail Druggists, Grocers and Storekeepers, every-

where. , .. feb3-ly

HELMBOLDS
GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EPTRACT BUCHU, a positive and
specific r«mody for the Bladder,Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Spellings.

This Medicine Increases the‘power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthyaction, by which' the "Wa-
tery or Calcerous depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ments are reduced, as well as Pain and Inflammation.

HELMS OLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,\
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits ofDfMlpa-

tlon, Early Indiscretion of Abnso, attended with the follow-
ing symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, losaof Power, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Breathings Weak Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Pain In the
Back, Universal Lassitude of tho muscular system, Hot
Hands,Flashing of the Body, Dryness of the Skin,Emp-
tlons-on tho Face, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms, 11 allowed to goon, which this medicine
invariably rempvea, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
In one of which the patient may expire. ~

•Who can say that they ore not frequently followedbythose
<l Direful Diseases, 5 ’

“ INSANITY AKD COESUMPTION.”
Manyare aware of the cause of their suffering.
But Horn: -willconfess ins nzconns OF the Ihsxhe Asy-

lums.
And Melancholy Death* 6y Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of the assertion.
Tht Constitution once affected vritk Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to strengthen and invigorate the
system,

Which Hsmbold’S ESTRACT BUCHU invariably does.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES,

In many Affections peculiar tofemales, the ExTeacT Buchu
is unequalled by any other remedy—as in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Painfulness, or Suppression of Custo-
maryevacuations., Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus. Lcuchorrhoe or Whites, Sterility, and for all complaints
Incident to the sox, whetherarising from Indiscretion, Hab-
its of Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OP LIFE,

Take nomore Balsam, Mercury, orunpleasant
medicinefor unpleasantand dangerous diseases.

HE MBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED
ROSE WASH CURES

SECRET DISEASES,
In all their stages.
At little expense.

- -Little or no change in diet.
- No inconvenience, and no exposure.

. Itcausesa frequent dssircrund givea'strehgth to urinaterthereby removing obstructions, preventing and curingatric-
taros of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation,so
frexuent in this class of diseases, and expelling qU poisons,
diseases and worn out matter. f

Thousands upox thousands, who have bsxn mevictims or
quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to bo cured in a short
time, have found they wore deceived,dad that tho “POISON”
has, by the use of “ powerihl astringents.” been dried up in
the system, tobreak out Inan aggravated form, and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Hembold’s Extract Buchu for ail affections and dis
cases of tho URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of how long standing.

Diseases of those organs require the aid of a DIURETIC?HEMBOLD’S EXTRACTRUCHU IB THE GREAT DIUBE‘
TIC, and Is certain to have the desired effect' lu all diseases
for which It isrecommended. !

Evidence of tho moat reliable and-responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Fries $1 per bottle, or sicfor $5.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from observa-tion.!
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL CQMMJNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED I Advice Gratis /

Addresslettere for information to
|H. B. HEMBOLD, Chemist,

104 South Tenth at.» below Chestnut, Phlla.
. HEMBOLD’S Medical Depot,

HEMBOLD’SDrug and ChemicalWarehouse,
i 194 Broadway, N.T.BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED

DEALERS, who endeavor to ijiispoae of “their own” and
“other”srticles, on the reputation attained by

Semfold’s Genuine Preparations.;
“ “ Extract Buchu,
“ •* Extract Sarsaparilla. •
" “ . Improved Rose Wash.

SS~ Sold by all druggists everywhere. Ask for Hombold'aTake mrotfaer. - Cut out the advertisement and send for it,
and avoid Imposition and exposure.

Manhood : how lost, how restored.—jest pub?
lisbed, a new edition of Dr. CulverwelVs Celebrated

Essay on the radical cure (without -medicine) of Spermator-
rhoea, or- seminal Weakness., Involuntary Seminal Losses,
Impotency; Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impedimenta
to Marriage, etc.: also. Consumption,-Epilepsy,and Fits,
-induced by self-indulgence'orsexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 5 cents.
This celebrated author fn this admirable essay clearly

demonstrates, from a thirty years successful practice, that,
the alarming consequences of self-abuse may be radically
cured without the dangerous use of internal medicine or the
application of ' the knife—pointing out,a mode ofcure,at
.•mice simplo, certain and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, no matter what-hU condition may be, may* cure
himself cheaply;privately, and radically. '

Lecture should ba In tho hands of. oTory.youth
and every man in tho land.
* Sent, under seal, In a plain enuslope, toany address, post-.
-paid, on receipt ofsix cents,or two post-stamps. Address :
thapuMitlier,. OHAS./.0.KLINE i CO., ■ f QTOPBITE 9FLIME f6r pMseyWng CIDER, at
> ftfrtSrVWy; > )3! .

, BQrB PRM STORE,

OHO BUSHELS of ‘FLAX SEED wanted, for
<VW which tbs Highest Market Price in CASH
will bo paid. D. P. ROBERTS.Wellaboro, April 6, 1864.

Soldiers’ Pay Bounty and PensionAgency. *',a

KNOXVILLE. TWOA COVNTT PENSA
Tho undersigned having been specially licensed"vtoo United States Government to procure the

"

Back Pay, Bounty, asd Pensions, ]
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice tointerested, that be has made arrangements with,

*

ties in Washington, by whichha is able to troT'"Back pay. Bounty and Pensions, in a very shortand that ho will give particular attentions to all „ f
claims that may be brought to him. Being nroe-s5with all the requisite Forms, Blinks, dc., dc ha '
superior advantages in this branch of business e?diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their ad,
tage to apply to the undersigned at Knoxville ar rt\'examining surgeon for Tii.ga County resides thenAlso, Judge Case, before whom all application, r
pensions may bo made. fot

Soldiers'enlistedsince tho Ist of March, 1331 ■any kind of service, Naval or Military, who" ar» j-
5

abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pen'ico*"All soldiers who servo for two years or dunnViwar, should ifsooner close, wiii be entitled !o°simBounty. Also soldiers who have been woundedbattle, whether having served two years or not ™

entitled to $lOO Bonnty. "Widows of soldiers who d; aor are killed are entitled to Pensions and theBounty. If there be no widow, then the miner children; and if no minor- children, then tha fa j,
'

mother, sisters’, orbrothers are entitled as
Terms, moderate.

T>DXTY & WINDOW GLASS at
JL KOY'B DRUG STORE.

I will be fit my office on Monday and Salurda- c ieach week, to attend to this business. 1

WM. B. SMITH.
References: Welbboro, J. T. Donaldson sw

,ff Stowell. Addison, JT. Y., W. K. Smith. ’
ington, D. 0., Tucker and Lloyd,

July 15, 1563. ly,

DEERFIELD WOOLEIJ FACTOR?.
THE undersigned having pnlchased the wellknown Woolen Factory of Messrs. E. <t B. 3Bowen on the Cowanesquo River, two miles east ofKnoxville, takes this method of informing the inbati.tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that ho wiiimanufactnre wool by the yard or on shares to suitcustomers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERE3.
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kind).
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an'improved newwheel which will enable him to weak the entira sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to
fioil Cardin? & Cloth Dressing,

which will Be done in the neatest possible manner
having added one new Roll Machine, will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
Ho would farther say that be has carried on the bnei-
nesa in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; ha
therefore esn warrant all work and satisfy his ensto.
mors, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1563-ly.

Insurance Agency#
THE Insurance Company of North America hare

appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity.

As the high character and standing of thisCompa-
ny give the assurance of full protection to owners of
property against the hazard of fire, I solicit with con-
fidence a liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 1791. Its capita!
is $500,000, and its.asaests in 1861 as per statement
Ist Jan. of that year was $1254,719 81.
CHARLES PLATT, . . . Secretary.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, .

. , President.
Office of the Company 232 Walnut Street

Philadelphia.
Wm.Bitchier, CentralAgent Har-

risburg, Pa.
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

’Agent for TiograCounty, Pa,
July 15, 1663.

TO THE PUBLIC.
IAM now prepared to manufacture,at my establish-

ment In Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

I Also, Ladies’
( BALMORAL SKIRTS
to order, either by the piece or quantity, to suit eas-
terners. . JOSEPH INGHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863.

,Plll MB WINTER GOODS!
j T. t.. H vi.n\vi\
TS now receiving a large and well selectedX STOCK OF

'FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in part of a General Stock of

DEY GOODS,
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
'

HATS AND CAPS,
' GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WOODEN WARE, &c., 4c.

All of which wilibo sold VEST LOW for .

READY PAT OILY,

ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE. -

All persons buying GOODS ton
READ T PAY,

Are respectfully invited to call and examine
THE STOCK,

As they are to be soldat
VERY LOW PRICES.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL.
Tioga, Nov. 27, 1863. T. t. BALDWIN.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AND TBSIB FSIS2VDB.

THE undersigned having had consideraWe expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to .all business in that line
entrusted to bis care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged by reason of
aro entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
oraddress me by letterat Sylvania, Bradford county,
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO. P. SIONBO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wellsboro, Pa*
B.'P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa,
A.jH. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April L

GATLIN’S
IMPROVED

Fire and Water Proof Cement
Is the best preparation in use for mending broken artlfcle*>
inch aa Glass,China, Crockery, Wood, Leather, Ornanenti,
'Stone, Metal, Bone, Ivory, Pearl, Porcelain, In fact, most *oy
broken article. Being perfectly white It will not
the articles. It will stand ail climates, and when thoroughly
dry, the part to which U ia applied will be as strongs* 1*was before broken. Price 25 cehts per bottle.

J, A. ROY, Agent for Tioga Conoty*
Wellsboro, Angnst 26,15C3.

Portable Prlntiug Offices.
For the uae of Merchant**

Druggists, and ail burin***
and professional men wn®
wish to do their own pn°*‘
ing, neatly and cheaply*-!
Adapted to the printing °r
Handbills. Billheads, Circu-
lars, Labels, Cardsand Sm«“
Newspapers. Full instroc*
tions accompany each office
enablinga boy ten *«*»{«“
to work them succeariw-
Circulars sent free. »PCC

mon sheet l ! of Typo, Cuts, -Sc-, G cent*. Address
ADAMS’PRESS CO.

31 Pari Bow, N. Y., and 05 1 tH3 >ln St. Boston, Mass.
January 27, iS64-ly.

Family dye colors at
BOY'S DKUtf STOBB.

CIDER VI2TS94S at -- 1

; ;
,

. B9rs DRW fIXW*

CLEAR THE TRACK!
THAT rash to BULLARD & GO’S STORE

means something!
Gf course it does. It means that

BIT£I,ARI> & CO’S
NEW STOCK OR

SPRING & SIMMER GOODS,
are all the rage, and that about three square miles oi
people, in and around WelUborough and vicinity,
KNOW WHERE TO GO TO BUY GOOD GOODS,

' £
-

,
-..AND BUY THEM CHEAP.

BWMiM & s®.
defy nompotion in stylo, variety, quantity, quality
and cheapness, of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,

.
.

EANCY GOODS, LACES,
trimmings, shawls, HOSIERY, -

LINENS, CAMBRICS, BUTTONS.
LADIES’ GAITERS, SLIPPERS, GLOVES,
and—but why enumerate? They have everything
in the line of goods that will be ashed for. Come
and see. And then—

TIP-TOP FRENCH GOODS,
not “cheap as dirt,” because good goods can’t be sold
for-a song now-a-’days; but as cheap as any like
quality of goods'eah be sold in the country. Also,

BEAVER HATS,
j - ALL STYLES AND MATERIAL..

r> ' -• - V '

The ©rocery Departmt,
comprises everything In that line, all good and &t
reasonable prices.

Drop in-with the crowd. vOne Door above Roy’s Drug Store.
BULLARD & CO.

Wellsboro, June 1, 1864.
THE WOOD MOWER.

THE following list of prizes awarded to the Wood
Mower, ia suScient to show that it is justlj en-

titled to be called the
BEST MOWfeR IN THE WORLD.

The Oi and Gold Medalof Honor, as the best mow-
ing machine, either native or foreign; also the gold
medal and one thousand francs, as the best foreign
machine; and a special gold medal at the great
French national trial, atVincennes, near Paris, June,
1860. The only prize ever, offered on mowing ma-
chines by the French Government.'

The first prize silver medal and two hundred francs,
at the trial at Trappes, near Paris, Juno, 1860.

The grand gold medal of 1 honor, as the most useful
farm implement, at the Gastrow (Mecklenburg) exhi-
bition and trial, June, 1860. ;■ The first prize of .£lO. "by Yorkshire (England) ag-
ricultural society, 1860,15G1 andlBfi2.

Grand gol4 medal at the Qriefawald exhibition,
(Germany,) July, 1860. 1

Firstpremium silver medal, by the United States.
Agricultural Society, in 1859 and 1880.

Firstpremium at, theNew Jersey State Fair.
First premium and diploma by the lowa State Ag-

cultnral Society.
Firstpremium by the Berks county (Pa.) Agricul-

tural Society.
First premium by the Berkshire (Mass.) Agricultu-

ral Society.
First premium by Wisconsin Mechanics’ Exhibi-

tion.
First premium by Belmont county, Ohie.
First premium by Harrison connty, Ohio.
First premiums by Grundy and St. Glair counties,

Illinois.
First premium by the Massachusetts Charitable

Mechanic Association, at Boston.
First prize by the Royal Agricultural Society of

England, at their quadrennial trial at Leeds, in July,
ISOI, in competition with the loading machines of
En< land and the United States.

First prize by the. Royal North Lancashire Agri-
cultural Society, at Preston, England, August, 1862.

Silver medal by the Maryland Institute, October,
1883.

And he still defied cOtupetuiun.
D. P. ROBERTS, Agent.

Wellaboro, May 25,186d.-3m

_.r N-


